
 

Wednesday February 10, 2021 

Dear All 
 

As ever, I hope you well, and keeping warm and occupied.   
 

At dog walking time last evening I thought that was the 
last we were going to see of the snow, so the amount of 
snow this morning was a bit of a surprise!  Queenie         
absolutely loved it and was leaping around on the end of 
her lead as she played with it.  Here she is with snow on 
the end of her nose: 
 

Most greyhounds lie to wear coats in this sort of weather – 
but not Queenie.  She has a rain coat and a winter coat but 
if they go on her back she goes on strike and will not walk 
anywhere.  I think it is because she is a retired racer, and a 
coat reminds her of being dressed in racing colours for the 
trap – which brings back unhappy memories for her.    
Greyhound racing is a sport with much cruelty associated 
with it (pretty well every day of the year a racing hound is 
shot through the head because of an injury on the track) 
and many of the hounds do not enjoy it. Queenie is one of the lucky ones to have retired and 
moved into a house to live with humans – and to take over the sofas! 
 

Next, the weekly invitation to once again advise us of your intentions for attending Mass this 
coming Sunday.  As usual, please send an e-mail to parishpriest763@gmail.com , copied to 
gordonadam1962@btinternet.com , telling us which Mass you plan to attend and how many 
people there are in your household / bubble group.  Please try to let us know by lunchtime on 
Saturday.  Please remember that there are two Masses on Sunday morning (9.30 and 11.30), so 
just stating “Sunday” does not tell us which Mass you plan to assist at! 
 

Tomorrow (Thursday) we will have our weekly “T3” (The Thursday Talks) at 7pm.  This week 
is the last of the short series of talks on St. Marks Gospel and the theme is “The revelation of 
Jesus’ suffering”.  The YouTube link is https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nVLFgPvEc8Q  
 

Ash Wednesday is now only a week away, so the main news to give you this week is the plans 
for Lent in our Parish this year: 
 

Ash Wednesday (17th February):  There will be two masses, at 9.30am in Holy Family Church 
and at 7.30pm in Our Lady’s Church.  The evening Mass will be livestreamed, as will a liturgy 
at 2pm for St Martha’s School.  There will be non-contact imposition of ashes at both Masses 
by the sprinkling of ash on the head (the way it is done in Rome!) 
 

The Bishop’s Station Mass for St Wilfrid’s Deanery:  The normal format for the Station    
Masses is not possible this year.  For our Deanery the Bishop will visit Our Lady’s on Tuesday 
2nd March for Mass at 6pm which will be live-streamed.  Only the clergy and parishioners of 
our own Parish, as hosts, are invited to attend and the Mass will be livestreamed for the rest of 
the deanery. 
 

Stations of the Cross:  Stations of the Cross will take place immediately after the 9.30am Mass 
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on Tuesdays in Holy Family Church and after the 12 noon Mass on Fridays in Our Lady’s 
Church.  They will be livestreamed on Fridays, as will the Friday Mass.  This year only the 
Minister will move during the Stations and everybody else will maintain social distance by 
staying in their place and turning to face the relevant Station. 
 

Lent Course 
We will use the “T3” talks to deliver this year’s Lent Course on Thursdays at 7pm.  The      
overall theme is “The Liturgy in Sign and Symbol” and there will be 5 talks: 
•  Thursday 18th February: “Hocus Pocus and up pops Jack” – devotion to the Blessed                
   sacrament 
•  Thursday 25th February: “Knees bend, arm stretch, rah, rah, rah!” – posture in the liturgy 
•  Thursday 4th March: “Come on in, the water’s lovely!” – Holy water 
•  Thursday 11th March: “Holy Smoke!” - Incense 
•  Thursday 18th March: “More glorious than Solomon” - Vestments 
(On Thursday 25th March there will be Sung Mass for the Solemnity of the Annunciation) 
 

Confessions:  A reminder that Confession (The Sacrament of Reconciliation) is routinely 
available following the 10am Saturday Mass at Holy Family and at 5pm at Our Lady’s, as well 
as at any other time by arrangement with one of the priests.  Arrangements for extra confession 
times in Holy Week will be published later in Lent. 
 

Chrism Mass:  The arrangements for this have not yet been issued, but even at this stage I can 
safely say that we will NOT be expecting to arrange a coach to take people to the                  
Cathedral.  Whatever arrangements are put in place we can be certain that the Chrism Mass 
will be livestreamed. 
 

Easter Triduum:  We expect to celebrate all the usual liturgies for Maundy Thursday, Good   
Friday and Holy Saturday (though there will need to be some health and safety adaptations, 
such as for veneration of the Cross on Good Friday) subject to congregations being              
constrained to the safe limit numbers. 
 

And finally, as lockdown continues I think we 
can all agree with this church sign from across 
the pond: 
 
Keep safe and well and look after yourselves and 
those you live with. 
 
 

May Our Lady pray for you and may God bless 
you. 
 
 

Fr Gordon 
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